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The generator is easily made from a broken condenser jacket
of a Liebig condenser and is readily understood from the draw-
ing. It is but another illustration
of the conversion of a broken and
apparently worthless piece of appa-
ratus into something usefulan-
other instance of the utilization of
the "scrap heap." By means of a
hot iron rod or stout wire the jacket
is cut in the usual way and the rough
edge smoothed and flanged in a
good flame. By means of a very
small blast flame the glass is heated
at three points about two inches
above the side tube and little pro-
jections are made by gently pushing
in the softened glass by means of a
file or stout iron wire. These pro-
jections1 will support a perforated
piece of thick rubber, such as may
ibe obtained from any plumber. This stout perforated rubber
plate will serve as the support for the marble or ferrous sul-
phide. The tube B is made from a piece of large glass tubing;
a large calcium chloride tube or an ordinary "adapter" will serve
the purpose. This tube is held in position by means of a twisted
copper wire, D. The apparatus is supported by an ordinary
condenser clamp.
To remove the spent acid in the lower part of the generator,
close the tube B with the thumb, or with a cork, open E and
then F.
The apparatus is cheap, easily made, and easily cleaned and
’will prove very convenient where large quantities of gas are
-not required.
^he projections at A should be lowered to about half the present distance above the
lateral opening".
